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clothingor footwear. It isusuallyparticularly
shrill if theoffending itemhappens tobe foreign
made.But thepoint is thatHinduismisareli-
gionthathassurvivedthemillenniaandit sim-
ply isnotdiminishedbythedepictionofagodor
goddessonsomeitemofdailyuse. In fact, it
shouldnotevenbeanissue. Iamnotsayingthat
sectionsofHindusarealone in theiroutrage.We
haveseenwhathappens tomanywhohave
made irreverentreferences to theProphet,
CharlieHebdobeing themostawful.
Butareligion likeHinduismwhichseemsto

expandeffortlessly toaccommodateall strands
of thoughtshouldnothave tobedefendedwith
violencebythosewhoknowlittleabout itor its
scriptures.The joyofHinduismis inmanyways

beingmademoreaccessible.Thiswill evoke
curiosityabout thereligionandits fascinating
arrayofgodsandgoddessesandtheirhistory.
TheHinduzealotsseemtohave little toofferbut
togetoffendedbytheslightestprovocation.
RememberhowMFHusainwashoundedoutof
India fordepictingHindugoddesses inwhat the
commissarsconsideredavulgarmanner.Fine,
if ithadoffendedanyonesomuch, take theartist
to taskthroughinformedargument insteadof
taking toviolenceandvandalism, the last resort
of the intellectuallychallenged.
Iknowofmanycases inwhichapersonchoos-

esapersonalgodwhich isdifferent fromthe
familydeity.Thisgodorgoddess is theoneto
whomthepersonrelatesherdeepest fearsand
desires. It couldevenbeagodfromadifferent
strandofHinduism.Thepoint Iammaking is
thatanythinggoesapart fromthebasicprinci-
plesofgoodoverevilwhich formthebasisofall
religions.
Theproblemwiththosewhotryandsit in

judgementonhowgodsandgoddessesshouldbe
depicted is that they lackasenseof fun, foundin
abundance ingods likeKrishnaandGanesh.
Theywould likeHinduismtobeadour,mono-
lithic theology inwhichonesize fitsall. It isnot
going tohappen, thankthegods ifyouwill.
The fact thatourgodsareable to takeonmale

andfemaleavatarsat thesametime,appear in
different forms,assumesuperpowerswhen
neededshowthat theyare fluid, changingand
eclectic.Habibhasapologised forwhat isbeing
describedashis folly.Butgivenourtraditions, it
ishighlyunlikely thatsomedivineretribution
awaitshim.However, somewrathmayfallupon
thosewhotryandcast thegods in theirown
nonetoo flatteringmonochromatic likeness.
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GoldCouncil, demand for gold in the
first-half rose 30% fromayearago to
298 tonnes. Imports greweven faster
andmore thandoubled to 518.6 ton-
nes.This is puzzlingandbegs investi-
gation.
Worse, gold imports continued to

surge throughJulyandAugust,
thanks toa loophole in thenewly
introducedgoodsandservices tax
(GST).Thegovernment chargesa 10%
import dutyongold, but this doesnot
apply to countrieswithwhich it has
free tradeagreements, suchasSouth
Korea.However, topreventduty-free
imports fromthose countries, it had
previously levieda 12.5%countervail-
ingduty,whichgot inadvertently
scrappedwhenGSTwas introduced
onJuly 1.Gold importers tookadvan-
tageof this andplacedhugeorders
with exporters inSouthKoreawith-
outpayingany tax.
Thegovernment stopped this on

August 25, but gold imports for the
monthhadalready jumped three-fold,
the impact ofwhichwill showwhen
dataonCADfor theJuly-September

ASLOWING ECONOMYANDA
GROWINGCADMAKEA LETHAL
COMBINATION.WHILE THE
FORMERWOULDTENDTO
DISCOURAGE FDI, THE LATTER
WOULD IMPACT INFLATION

question.
In the ’90s,when I returned to

India, Iwas told thiswas to ensure
that youhave your own clean towel.
Because the one in the commonbath-
room is often soiled, this is a perk for
the privileged.
However, it waswhen I discovered

thatministers’ chairs are similarly
draped that I realised this answer
was inadequate. They, after all, have
their ownbathrooms sowhydo they

n Many think the towel is an accepted
part of office furniture ARVIND YADAV/HT

H
ave you observedhow in gov-
ernment offices the back of the
chair behind the desk is usual-
ly covered by a towel? You
won’t find it on any other chair

but the one intended for themost
important person. Rare is the office
where this isn’t the case.
I have to admit this is something I

unfailingly notice and each time it
raises the samequestion:What on
earth is the towel doing there?
If it’s a very important person’s

office the towelwill be freshly laun-
dered, sparklingwhite and visibly
clean. But as you progress down the
office hierarchy its quality and condi-
tion changes depressingly.White
turns to grey, beige and often brown.
The towel lookswell-used and often
well-worn.And there are even occa-
sionswhenyouwonder if you’ve
walked into an office or a bathroom!
Feware the peoplewho aren’t sub-

jected to this tyranny of the office
towel. I’ve seen it onministers’
chairs and also in the offices of their
private secretaries. Indeed, it seems
to be de rigueur in all babu offices.
Even generalmanagers and chief
executive officers of public sector
companies appear to be equally cap-
tive. And, of course, there aremany
who think the towel is an accepted
part of office furniture. After all,
that’s all they’ve ever known.
Not, however, SiddharthNath

Singh. In one of his early press con-
ferences as aminister inUttar Pra-
desh—about the anti-Romeo squads,
ifmymemory is correct— the first
thing he didwas remove the towel
andhand it to an astonished attend-
ant.More importantly, he did it
instinctively. From this I conclude
that he, at least, sharesmybefuddle-
ment:Why on earth is there a towel
here? Letmenow try and answer that

WEAREALLBOUND
TOGETHERBYTHETOWEL

I
nApril, a top commerceministry
official told agroupof financial
journalists “not tobealarmist”
over risinggold imports.The
reporterswanted toknow if the

governmentwasplanninganyaction
in thewakeof a suddenandsharp
spike ingold imports inMarch.The
official assured themthat thegovern-
mentwaskeepingawatchandwould
takeaction, if needed, at an“appropri-
ate time.”Lookingback, it appears the
authoritiesmaynothavebeenasalert
as theyought tohavebeen, or that
theyerred in reading the situation.
Data releasedby theReserveBank

of India (RBI) onFriday showed
India’s current accountdeficit (CAD)
rose sharply toa four-yearhighof
$14.3 billion, or 2.4%ofGDP, in the
April-Junequarter. Itwas $3.4billion,
or 0.6%ofGDP, in theprecedingquar-
ter.CurrentAccountDeficit is thedif-
ferencebetween thevalueof goods
andservices a country exports and

imports.AhigherCADisnotnecessa-
rilybad if thebulkof it is onaccount of
such imports thathelp exports and
growthand is financed throughhigh-
er inflowof foreigndirect investment.
Historically, in the Indiancontext, a
CADbelow3%ofGDP is considered
sustainable.On the faceof it, there-
fore, aCADof 2.4% inApril-Junemay
not appearworrisome.But a scrutiny
ofwhyandhowthedeficitwidened so
fastwill call for remedial steps that
mustbe takenwithout losing time.
TheCADhaswidenedbecause

importshavegrownmuch faster than
exports. Importshave risen faster
becauseof a surge ingold imports and,
to someextent, ahigher cost of crude
oil in theglobalmarkets.
India is theworld’s second largest

gold consumer,wheredemand for the
yellowmetalusuallypeaks in the sec-
ond-half of theyear— especiallydur-
ing the festive seasonofDiwali and
Dussehra.But according to theWorld

WIDENINGCURRENTA/C
DEFICIT ISANEWWORRY

I
tdoesn’t take toomuchtooffendthecultur-
alcommissars thesedays.Sowhen
renownedhairstylistJawedHabib’sKolk-
atasalonputoutanadvertisementofgod-
dessDurgarelaxingonitspremiseswith
herchildren, theRight-winggot intoaright
regular lathervandalisingabranchof the
establishment inUttarPradesh.Asalways,
theyhavediscernedaterrible insult to the
goddessbyshowingherengaged inhuman

activity.Orcould itbe that theirdanderwould
nothavebeenupquitesomuchhadtheowner
notbeenaMuslim?
Fromtimeto time,wesee thisoutrage from

theself-styledcustodiansofHinduism, far
removedfromyouandme,getting intoa flap
oversomeperceived insult to thereligion.Well,
during thepujas,Durga isportrayed inmany
avatars,manyofwhichareofveryrecentprove-
nance.She isshownwithmake-up,different
hairstyles,and inavarietyofexpressions.She is
someonemostHindusrelate toaspartof their
families,benignbutcanbegiventogreatanger
ifprovoked.
Unlike faithsof thebook,Hindugodsdonot

laydownanyline forpeople to follow; thescrip-
turesare interpretedbypeople tosuit them-
selvesreally inmanyways.Thecultureofwor-
shipchanges fromplace toplaceandinmany
theyare irreverentand intimate.Thereare tem-

pleswhere thedeity isoffered liquor. InKerala
thereare templeswhere thecommunity takes
out the idolof thegoddessat theendofhermen-
strualcycle tobatheher in thenearbyriver.
This isallpartofa tradition inwhichthegods
arepartof the faithful,notsomedistantbeing
wholaysdownthe law.
Thegods themselvesarenotperfect; theydis-

playall theemotionsandweaknesses thatpeo-
pledo.Manyschoolsof thoughtconsiderRamas
weakforhaving forsakenhiswifeonmeresus-
picionandinnuendo;othersconsiderhimthe
epitomeofmartialperfection. Inmanycultures,
RavanandhissonIndrajitareconsideredthe
ultimatewarriors, fearlessandhonourable
evenindefeat.
Manycaneasilyrelate to theangryDurga

whowillhaveherrevengecomewhatmay, to
theplayfulgodGaneshwhomthezealoushave
todaytransformedintoanangrygodwithmena-
cing tusks.Thehumanemotionsof love,betray-
al, greed,passion,evenadulterycanbe foundin
Hindugodsverymuchas theyare inreal life.
This iswhatmakesHinduisminmanywaysa
muchmorepersonalreligionthanothers. Imay
beaHinduandsomayyoubutour formsofwor-
shipandourrelationshipwith thegodswillbe
entirelydifferent.
Nowandagain,weseemuchangeragainst

thedepictionofagodorgoddessonanitemof

HINDUISM IS INNONEED
OFTHESEDEFENDERS

theabilityof thedevotee toconnectwithhergod
anddevelopacloserelationshipwith thedeity.
Youcantell thedeityyourproblems,rage
against injustices, even insult thedeitywithno
blowbacks.Butwhat the thoughtpolicehave
sought todo is to imposeacodeofconductwhen
itcomesto thegods.Theymustbeseenasbeings
whocannothaveanyhumanattributes, they
must literally floatabovethe fray.
If there isonereasonHinduismissoattract-

ive tosomanyis that it isnotpreachy, thereare
literallynosacredcows, therearenostraitjack-
eted formsofworshipandtherearenoconcrete
guidelines.
Byusing the imagesof thegods incaricatures

orother formsofmasscommunication, theyare
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KARAN THAPAR

sundaysentiments
need a towel on the back of their
chair? This time Iwas told itwas to
ensure their pristine clothes are not
spoilt by dusty or dirty chairs.
As explanations go this onewas

particularly odd. But, then, if the best
Victorianhomes could have antima-
cassarswhy should our dearminis-
ters be denied the humble towel?
Nevermind if that raises awkward
questions about cleanliness— theirs
or the cleaners.
Over the years I’ve grownaccus-

tomed to this sight. But it never fails
to bewilder a foreigner. Their look of
puzzlement is a joy to see.Most are
too polite to ask and, therefore, never
find outwhy it’s there. But I’m sure
theyhave their own explanations
and I doubt if they’re complimentary.
Fortunatelywhat remains unspoken
can’t hurt or offend and thus our
amour propre is unaffected.
The bizarre thing is you’ll also find

the ubiquitous towel in Pakistan.
Indeed I’mprepared to bet it has an
equally hallowed place inBangla-
desh. Sowhatever else Partitionmay
have done, it hasn’t affected this
strange habit!Wemaybe split asun-
der by faith butwe’re bound together
by the towel!
NowKeats, as youknow,wrote an

ode to aGrecianurn. Iwonder if any-
onewillwrite a sonnet to the desi toli-
ya?

The views expressed are personal

periodbecomesavailable.Aspetrole-
umministerDharmendraPradhan
indicated lastweek, India’s crudeoil
import cost could risemore than10%
through this quarter.Thatwill add to
thedeficit, given that exportshavenot
yet gainedmomentum.
Aslowingeconomyandagrowing

CADmakea lethal combination.
While the formerwould tend todis-
courage foreigncapital inflows, the
latterwouldhaveacascading impact
on inflationandcompetitiveness of
Indianexports. Ignoring thesewarn-
ings could lead toa repeat ofwhat the
economywitnessed in the terminal
years of theUPAgovernment,when
theCADpeaked toanall-timehighof
4.5%ofGDP,precipitatinga crisis for
thebroader economy.
The imperative in the immediate

termwouldbe to identify all such
imports that donot aid growthor
investment andbringmeasures to
curb them–gold, obviously, should
top that list. In the short tomedium
term,however, the focusmustbeon
exports – identifying sectoral issues
andbottlenecksandaddressing them
onawar footing.On thebrighter side,
India’s record level of foreign
exchange reservesoffer enoughcush-
ion tomaintainorderly conditions in
currency tradingeven if theCADdefi-
cit gets out ofhand fora couplequar-
ters.But that shouldnotmake the
governmentand theRBI complacent.
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INDIA MUST BE OPEN TO INDEPENDENT THINKING
Apropos Ramachandra Guha’s Eroding democracy, onewriter at a time (Past &
Present, September 10), after Narendra Dabholkar, Govind Pansare andMMKal-
burgi, Gauri Lankesh’s murder is another attempt to kill democracy. India has tradi-
tionally provided the space and nurtured people with views that questioned set
practices at that time—Raja Rammohan Roy, Ramkrishna Paramahamsa, Rabindra-
nath Tagore, to name a few. Today, India is a dangerous place for such divergent
views. This should change, andwemust be open to independent thinking.

SUJIT DE KOLKATA

It helps to admit yourmistake
Kudos to Karan Thapar for bringing out
new facts in Sorry Raghuram Rajan, I
got it wrong (Sunday Sentiments,
September 10). A lot of confusionwas
created by the government, and
adding to that was Rajan’s silence. This
confusion has definitely affected how
the people view the public institutions
involved. Themedia has also taken a
beating in the entire process. Given
this, Thapar has done the right thing in
correcting amistake.

MURARI CHATURVEDI VIA EMAIL

Follow the80:20principle
This refers to RajeshMahapatra’s
Rewrite IT law if youmust, but not in
haste (Deep Cut, September 10). The
threshold income for taxing should
follow the 80:20 principle: The starting
point of taxable income should targets
the rich 20%who account for 80% of
tax revenue. This will focus administra-
tive action on tax evasion.

YG CHOUKSEY PUNE
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deepcut

T
heproductionofchildren isa
prized themewithmanyofour
politicalworthies.The latestand
mostsurprisingpersontosug-
gest thatmorechildrenbepro-

ducedso thatrobotsdon’t takeover
more jobs is thesupposedly tech-savvy
AndhraPradeshchiefministerN
ChandrababuNaidu.Astrangepiece
ofadvice if I’veeverheardone.Andan
anti-womenoneat thatcoming from
Naiduwhoshouldsurelyknowbetter.
Henowjoinsa longandillustrious

lineof“havemorechildren”propo-
nentsmostofwhomareRight-wing
rabble-rousers.SakshiMaharajand
theVHP’sPravinTogadiahaveadvo-
cated thatHinduwomenhaveasmany
as10childrentocounter theMuslim
growthrate in its tracks.Onesuch
leadersaid thatKrishnahad16,108
wiveswitheachofwhomhehad10
children.Wehavenoscripturalevi-
denceof thisbutsincewhendoes that
matterall thatmuch.
What isgalling is thiseasyadvice to

womentoproducechildrenas though
thiswereapainlessriteofpassageand
thedutyofwomen.Andthis iswhat is
wrongwith thewholeapproachtopop-
ulationstabilisation. It isallupto the
womanwhoincidentallyhas little say
inher familysize.Women,whoare
deprivedofmanyrights,aresupposed
to fight forHindudominancewhenit
comesof the imaginarycrunch,with
theirchildbearingweapons.
This is intrusiveandreprehensible

tosay the least.Cananyof thesepeople
assurewomenthat thesevastnumbers
ofchildrentheyare toproducewillbe
giventheright inputs forahealthy life?
Orwill thewomanbegiventhesupport
sheneeds to takecareof thesechildren
in the formofmonetaryassistanceand
healthcare?No,noonetalksabout
that. I find thismostanti-womenatti-
tudeonthepartofpoliticiansand ‘spir-
itual leaders’ souninformed,especial-
lywhentheybandytheseconceptsof
massreproductionaroundsocasually.

In fact,we’reanationobsessedwith
childbearing. In theconservativeparts
of India,whichareconsiderable, if a
womandoesnotproducechildren
withinmonthsofmarriage, she iscon-
sidered inferiorandsubject to taunts
andthreats. I remember facinga few
causticremarks fromthose inmyown
“progressive” familywhenIdidnot
havechildren forover twoyearsafter
marriage.Thekindestof thesewould
be“Iseverythingall right,don’thesi-
tate ifyouneedagooddoctor, I cangive
yousomenumbers.” Itneveroccurred
toanyonethat thismightbemychoice.
Womenwhoproducemorechildren

areseenas thosewhoaremore ful-
filled, theepitomeof femininityand
grace.Amaninarelationship israrely
blamedforacouple’s inability tohave
children.Thewomanwhoisunable to
bearchildren isoftenalsosubject to
abuseasgood fornothingascompared
tootherwomeninthe familywhohave
fulfilled theirroleasproudmothers to
children,especiallysons.Onecommon
refrain is that thechildlesscouplewill
havenooneto lookafter theminold
age thoughweknowwell thatchildren
arenoguaranteeofoldagesecurity.
Tocomebackto thesecalls forpro-

ducingmorechildren, thesamepoliti-
ciansarealso thosewhoprescribe
strong familyplanningmeasures,
againaimedat thewomeninthe form
ofsterilisationwithapprovingnods to
China’searliercoerciveandcruelpro-
gramme.So, themessage is thatwhile
asmaller family isadesirableoption,
whenitcomestonumericallyoutstrip-
pingothercommunities, theHindu
womanmustmindlesslyproducechil-
dren. InNaidu’scase,wecanonly
assumethathesimplydoesn’tknow
whathe is talkingabout.
Eitherway, it is staggering in its

absurdity.Childbearing isnotawom-
an’sduty—it’sherchoice,andcertain-
lywedon’tneedsomepoliticianor
spiritual leader tomakethose forus.
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CHILDBEARING ISNOT
ADUTY, IT’SACHOICE
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PICTURE OF
THE WEEK

NEWS OF THE WEEK
CUSTOMS ALMOST
MISSED THE HAUL

SEPT 18: Thirty-nine people
were killed and hundreds
injured when a riot broke out
during a Turkish second
division football match today
(Sept 17) at Kayseri, Central
Turkey. Troops were called in
to halt the pitched battle

SEPT 17: Delhi's biggest gold haul of
32-1/2 maunds, valued at Rs 2 crores,
which was seized by the Customs
this morning from a BOAC plane
was booked as separate consign-
ments by two different firms in
London and Toronto for delivery in
Macao and Okinawa

INDIA WORLD
39 KILLED IN
SOCCER RIOT

SEPT 22: President Zak
Husain, who inaugurate
the premiere of Upkar,
New Delhi on Thursday,
presented with a bouqu
by Manoj Kumar, actor,
director and writer of t
film
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